
Voice Password
ITEM NO.i 2298

Thank you for purchasing lhe
Voice Passwod LocKN Safe wth LCD
Clock lt stores your favorite ilems and lhe
coin slol atthetop alLows you to use il as a
piggy bank. The safe can be opened with a
secret code or voice password. Justsimply
record youfvoice password in a quiet place
and use it laterwhen you want to open the

Step One

Installing Batteries

You wi l l  need.. .

Phillips screwdiver

lnsert Batteries in Lock'N safe

Lock'N Safe with LGD Clock

Step Two

Opening the Safe with a Code
You must enler lhe fouFnumber code to open lhe
safe. The preset code is 0-1-0-3. You can change
lhe code to anyfour numbers between zero and
20. See "Changing the Code" on the nexl page.

Coin Slot
slep Thr66

Voice Password

Recording Your secret voice Password
Flnd a quiet place to rccord your secrct voice pass'
word to ensorc the safe corrcclly rccords il.
1. Close lhe door Hold down CODE untillhe safe says

'Record you password." Keep holdins CODE unlil

2 Afterlwo beeps, when the yellow indicators stop
fashing and keep lighling, speakyoursecrel pass'
wod inlothe microphone withintuo seconds.

3. We suggest lo use a single word for the voice passwod For example "Hi safe
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4.

Use a Phillips screwdriver to loosen
the screw in the battery compadmenl
on lh€ bottom of the safe.

Remove the battery coverand insert
rhe battedes in rhe compartmenl,

t u y

Pr€ss CODE. The display shows lhe numbertor
the present dial position. The O nashes in the
display lo indicate il is timeto seeclthe ti6l number

Turn the dial either direclion untillhe lirst number
of lhe code appears. As you tum the dial, anows
mov€ across the-djsplay inlhe dircction you 
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. When you find the numberyou want, tum lhe

dial once in the opposite direction to set il.
The number O nashes in the display.

NOTE: lf lhe number 0 is displayed on prossing lhe 6de bltrcn,
p ease lum the dial anti d6kw* unli lhe number 0 is rcdisp ayed

lo confim parl 1 of lhe code. Furlhe.more, conlnu€ wilh lho

Bmainderofcode by luming dialcockais to number 1,lhen anti

c ockwise to numb€r 0 and linal y c ockwise to numbe. 3. On

conp 6ton tum anliclockwise lo confim @necl €nlsdng ofcode.

Tum the dial in the direclon of the anows
lo lhe second number of your code.
. Tum the dial once in the opposite dircclion to set it.

The number O flashes in the display.

Turn lhe dial in the direction of lhe affows to the third
number of your code.
. Tum the dial once in the opposite dkeclion to

set it. The numberOflashss in th€ display.

Tum lhe dialin the dircclion ofthe anows to the
foudh number of your code.

. Turn the dialonce in the opposite dhection to set it

When the four numberc are enlercd conecny, "OK'

appears on the LCD display. The safe sounds a
tone and announces "Password is correct." Swing
lhe door handle to the rightto open itwilhin five
seconds. The doormak€s a creaking so'rnd as
you open il. ll aLso says'Wdcome back" each time
you open il wath the code.

lJsing the Voice Password

NOTE : f you havo poblems wilh vo @ ec€nilim, p ease lir$ cn€ck El he battsi6 are liesh and hen
R6ty. lfyou sli expeisnce difiidllies ty changing lhe pa$M.d lo a shon*, sinp er rcd.

'1. Hold down COOE.

2. Afte. ths safe says "Password please," two beeps will sound and the yellow

indicatoG wil light. Speak your passwod intothe microphone wilhin lwo seconds.

3. lf your password is coffect, lhe green indicator flash€s, a ton€ sounds, and the
safe says'HunaylYou get it.'The LCD display shows "OK."

4. Release coDE and swing the door handle to the right lo open within frve seconds.

5 lf the password is inconect, the safe announces "Password is nol conect. Try again."

matching lhe

(+ and') marked

Settirg the Tln.

Open lhe safe. Be sure lhetime
appeaG onthe LCD display. Hold down
SET fof bro seconds. Minute flashes.

Press TIME to sel cunentminule, and
then prcss SETto store. Hourflashes.

PrcssTIME to sel cursnt hourand.
press SET to slorc, The safe rciums to



Hlnt & nps

. ljss lh€ coin slot like a piggy bank. slore your favoiite things
insid€ the Loc* N Safe.

. Wh€n setling your password, always lum tho dial in th€ sams
dirsclion as lhe yellow lighls to select a numbe., and lhe opposite
diroclion lo lock lhe number

. Your Lock'N Safe beeps every few seconds to remind you when
rh€ door is open Close lhe door to slop lhe beeping.

. The Lock'N Safs rstums to lhe time mod€ when you do nol op€n
itwilhin live seconds aflerentering lh€ password orwhen you
press CODE orwhen you stop tuming the daa lor aboul a minute
while eotedng rhe code.

. Wh6n using a code, the Lock N Safe rememb€rc lhe numb€r of
fsiled attempls. When you linally open tho LockN Safe wlth the
consctt,de,lh€ LockN Safe announces how many anlrud€rs (up
to fv€) have tried to open it and'Wslcome back " For 6xample, if
there have been thres failed attempts, the LockN Sate says
Thr€€ intrudels. Welcome backl" ll lhere havs been no fail€d
anempts, the Lock'N Safe simply says'Welcome backl"

. lt you forget your voic€ password or want to chang€ it. opon the
door using lhe fouFdigil code and press ths CLEAR button inside
lhe Lock N Safe s door aner lhe tlme appears on lh8 display. The
c|lnent password is deared and lhe Lock N Safe announces
'Record your password once again."

. Somelimss, your voice passwod might nol bs accopt€d il you
spoke lhe conect word faster or slower than lh€ r€cord€d pass-
word. Try it again at th€ conect speed. Or, you msy have siarted
r€cording sarlier or later than necessary Say your password soon
aff6r you see lhe indicato.s. Your voac€ may also bo unclear or too
soi. Move closer, sp€ak louderand try in a qui€t snvironm€nt

. lfth€ Lock N Safe does not accspt your password dldng use,
remov€ th€ batt€ri€s. Press CooE once and thsn rsDlac€ the bal
t6ri6s. Your password is cleared, and the cod€ is res6l lo 0"1-0-3.

. lfyou clos€ lhe Lock N Safe while you ar€ setiing th€ tim€. cod€,
orvi€wing lhs code, the Lock N Safe relums lo lhs tims mode.

. When your code or password is incoroct. the saf€ t€lls you any of
lhe follor/vin9:

"Oh! Password is not conect, once again.'

"Password is not core€l! Try again."
'Oh! | can't hear, tryagain.'
'Oops! | can l hear, once again.'

You havs thre€ chances to sp€ak your password. lf you fail at lh€
lhird try, lhs safe sounds an alarm and announc€s -Access d6ni€d;

Changing the Code

Open lhe safe. Be s'ire lhs lime appears on lhe LCD display.

Press lhe CODE buflon. The LCD disolav shows COOE.

Hold down lhe SET button inside lhs safe for about two seconds until
the display shows lhe pr€ssnl number of th€ knob positon.

Tum the knob in eilher dnection lo selecl lhe lirct number and press
the coDE bunon to srore it.

Repoat lhe abovs bull6l to s6l lh6 olher lhree numbers. The sale says

Battorles Notos
. Use only fresh batted€s ofthe required size and recom-

' Do not mix old and new baneries, daflerent types of bafisF
ies (Siandard, alkaline, or rechargeable), or rschargeable
bafieries ot diflerent capacities.

. Nevar l€av6 dead orweak batie.ies in lhe Lock N safe

. llyour Lock'N Safs doss not respond lo yourcommands,
r€place lh€ baneries.

. llyou do not plan to use the safe for severclweeks,
r€move lhe balleries, Batteries can leak chemicals thal
can destrcy eleclrcnic pads.

' Dispos€ of batt€ies promplly and prcpedy. Do not bum or

. Non-r€chargeable batlorjes are notto be rechaQed
rschargeabl€ ba{eries are to be €moved frcm the loy
b6torc b6ing charged

. R€chargoable batteries arc onlylo be charged under
adull supervision.

. The supplyleminals are not to be short-circuiled.
'Packing has lo b€ kept since il contaans imporlant

"Ac.epted" affer you slor6 th6
numbers. The safe lhen reliims to

lfyou press the CLEAR ofT|ME butlons,
o.do not press any key loraboul a minul€
rtib selling th€ code, the LCD display
relums tothetime mode and lhe cod6s

Viewing the Cod.
. Whils lh€ door is op€n and lhs time is displayed i press lhe CODE

butlon. The LCD display changes lo COOE.

. Press COOE again; lhe LCD display shows lhe frst number of lhe

. Press CODE r€p€at€dly to show lh€ other lhre€ numbers one by

. when you pr€ss COOE tho tifth tim€ or do not press any key lor
about a minute- the sale aulomatic€llv rslums to lhe lime mode.

Care and Ua€
. Keep lhe Lock N Saf€ dry;ifil gsls w€t, wips il dry immediately.

. Use and stors th€ Lock'N Safs only in normal tomperatu.e envimn-

. Handle the Lock N Safe carefullyi do nol drop it.

. Keep the Loc{'N Safe away from dust and dirt. and wipe il with a
damp clolh occ€sionally lo keep it looking new

Wamlng

Undff the environment with electrostalic discharge, lh6 sample

may malfunction and m€mory lost. lt requnes ussr lo res€t ths
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